Abstract. With the expansion of college enrollment, college graduates' employment is becoming increasingly severe. At present, in the innovation and entrepreneurship education of students in universities there still existsuch problems as the weak awareness and quality of university students' innovation, the older pattern ofentrepreneurship education, the community and school insufficient knowledge of innovation and entrepreneurship education, the curriculum system of innovation and entrepreneurship education still to be improved, and the extreme formalization of the practical base for the education. Innovation ability is conducive to improve students' social adaptability, professional knowledge and skills,and to enhance students' innovative spirit, so it is an important way to enhance the employability of students.
Introduction
With the increasing employment pressure of college students, the employment problem has been concerned by all sectors of society.In order to promote the self-confidence of college students, most of the colleges and universities strengthen their cultivation of students' innovation and entrepreneurship awareness and skills [1] .This article will analyze the development of entrepreneurial education of colleges and the cultivation of innovative talents, and expounds respectively from the analysis on the current situation of university entrepreneurship [2] education and the effective measures to promote the cultivation of innovative talents in university entrepreneurship education [3] .
Analysis on the Current Situation of University Entrepreneurship Education
At present,which made the innovation and entrepreneurship education of college students can only stay in the primary stage are the awareness of university students' innovation and entrepreneurship is generally weak in our country;the form of innovation entrepreneurship education is unitary;the mechanism of college students' sustainable development is not perfect;education mode has not been fully formed;the discipline system of innovation and entrepreneurship education is not perfect,,and failed to establish the win-win pattern of effective coordination of college students, schools and social,causing the university students' innovation and entrepreneurship consciousness and innovative character is weak [4] .
The majority of college students' innovation and entrepreneurship education courses arranged disorderly, lack of coordination seriously and no unified system of innovation in entrepreneurship [5] .On the one hand, the construction of practice base of college students innovation and entrepreneurship is uneven because of the differences on the understanding and emphysis of university students' innovation and entrepreneurship education [6] .On the other hand, the practice base of college students' innovation is too formal,which becomes an important factor for constrainting the improvement of the students' innovation and entrepreneurship education quality,and it is due to the limitation of funding of innovation and entrepreneurship education for college students and relevant supporting policies and other factors [7] . 
Effective Measures to Promote the Cultivation of Innovative Talents in University Entrepreneurship Education
With the continuous deepening of China's education system, innovation and entrepreneurship education has been effectively developed."Creative talents" refers to the talents who have high research level, creative thinking and practical ability in a certain field."Entrepreneurial talent" refers to the talents who can change the technology innovation into a new product to meet the market demand and create a new enterprise.Innovative and entrepreneurial talents must have the ability of scientific and technological innovation and knowledge innovation,In order to cultivate more innovative talents, colleges and universities should take effective solutions,make full use of their own geographical and professional advantages and the level of teachers,so as to determine whether it can be consistent with their own entrepreneurial approach [8] .Students choose a professional is not the same, then its own has some professional qualities as well as knowledge and skills are naturally different.Therefore, teachers in innovation and entrepreneurship education needs to combine educational content with student's professional, determine a proper training direction.This paper will carry out entrepreneurship education courses, construction of professional teaching staff, establish entrepreneurship education practice base, three parts to elaborate [9] .
Carry out Entrepreneurship Education Curriculum. Colleges and universities to promote entrepreneurship education and innovative talents training,colleges and universities must carry out entrepreneurship education courses,and fully integrated into the innovative ideas,Innovation and entrepreneurship to build practical teaching system, the full development of innovation and entrepreneurship practice courses,allow students to practice while learning side, can promote effectively improve students' ability of innovation and entrepreneurship [10] ,to carry out a variety of innovative entrepreneurial practice.Traditional curriculum has some limitations, the main role of students seriously neglected in the study, especially after the new curriculum reform, the traditional curriculum has been unable to adapt to the actual situation of major institutions.Therefore, when an innovative curriculum must advance with the times, to abandon the traditional teaching philosophy, the use of new ideas to curriculum, teaching will focus on the students' practical ability, do not let the students learn to bear too much pressure, and strive to create a relaxed teaching environment.Some conducting educational activities are aimed at students in future endeavors can be effectively applied.Accordingly, we must join in the curriculum of some social practice, can invite some self-employed entrepreneurs to lecture, to deepen students' understanding of entrepreneurship, but also can tell the students about the hardships of entrepreneurship, to enable students to do business psychological preparation.Ractice makes perfect, this is the everlasting truth, especially for students, the only active to practice, in order to obtain a more flexible knowledge to enable students to society but also to carry out the ultimate goal of teaching.Accordingly, in the curriculum must be theoretical knowledge and practical teaching combined with the continuous reform of the education system, the combination of theory and practice of teaching has become the current trend, we only have to combine theory with practice in order to truly solve the current curriculum issues.
Construction of Professional Teaching Staff. The contingent of high quality teachers has a certain effect on the effective development of the innovation and entrepreneurship education,In order to promote the cultivation of innovative talents in university entrepreneurship education, the university must establish a strong contingent of teachers,cultivate the teachers' team which is suitable for the teaching practice and academic research of entrepreneurship education,the innovation and entrepreneurship education teachers should be composed of practical teachers and theoretical teachers, full-time teachers and part-time teachers.Colleges and universities should improve the level of teachers' professional quality, and enhance the good professional ethics,strengthen the professional sense of responsibility of the teachers,regular training for teachers,continue to strengthen the professional knowledge,the knowledge system is updated in a timely manner, to adapt to the characteristics of the development of the times,let the students learn the knowledge which has the actual meaning.University leaders can organize teachers to deepen the enterprise, to understand the situation of enterprise development,through the practice, teachers can refer to more vivid examples in the classroom teaching, make the teaching content and the society more fit.Teachers can use a variety of teaching methods to carry out teaching in the actual teaching process,to stimulate students' interest in learning,and improve their learning effect.
Establishing the Practice Base of Entrepreneurship Education. Entrepreneurship education practice base construction is the main task is to cultivate compound entrepreneurial talent,entrepreneurial ability is not a simple theory of teaching can be completed alone,entrepreneurship education practice base is a platform to cultivate students' ability to start a business for students.The school should strengthen cooperation with the outside enterprise when establishing the enterprise education practice base,organize students to participate in entrepreneurial activities, strengthen ties with the community.Teachers should also be involved in entrepreneurial activities, broaden their horizons, timely change ideas, master new technology, to achieve the effect of teaching benefits teachers as well as students.In order to promote the cultivation of innovative talents in university entrepreneurship education, the university must establish the practice base for the entrepreneurship education, and establish a variety of experimental centers on campus,on the other hand out of the school actively cooperate with the enterprise.Let college students entrepreneurial education into the school personnel training program, training college students to start their own typical.
Conclusion
Innovation is the core of the economy, the source of all development,and also the driving force of human progress [11] .In order to promote the cultivation of innovative talents in university entrepreneurship education, the students have a deeper understanding of entrepreneurship education courses, we must strengthen the innovation and reform of entrepreneurship education curriculum,conform to the trend of the times, to cultivate more innovative talents for our country [12] .Universities should focus on entrepreneurship research and teaching,open a business or entrepreneurship research,set up a special enterprise education center and Research Institute, to cultivate students' innovative spirit and practical ability,cultivate more innovative talents for our country,and promote the comprehensive development of China's education field.
